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' Resignation of Japanese Ofiiclals. . j I -

'k A letter from Yokohama in the AlU
getiieirie Zeitutig says Jhat the Japa

' " "says: ;

' Gov. Woodson, of Missouri, appears
to be awaking slowly to tho necessity of
energetio measures to repress the

capt. Graham the noted caval-ry OFFICER ENBS Sl3 UFE AS A
' HIGrH7ATMAN. ,

Di2JVEn, Colorado. Spt. 10. A spec-
ial dippatch to-th- e Ifetes. from Hugo,

The, fame things are apt to appear so
r The effort o keep np the gold prem ,. i ror uxMta t&At love do,

:
' For tboso thftt lore eem Uthi .

For tha kniren tbatraUoVoTiat,ium to its extrav-isran- t ? rates' becomesnese officials of the ministryf vof Financespiiit of lawless violence throughout
different when seen fiom various, points

. of. view, that perhaps people will scarce-

ly experience .surprise even on learning
have resigned, finding it imposible to j daily a matter of increasing difEculW,the State, which he only nominally, and 0r,coJlTains the following start--

and threatens to smash somebody'sJudge Lynch really, governs. He has "g infoniatibn: , '

written a letter to the Sheriff and other A bold nttempt was made at River

restore the,ways and means of Japan
to a satisfactory condition: jthe Stiite
dbt now amounts to $104,000,000, and

toes ere long. The payment of thirteenthat Archbishop Manning is of opinion
-- that " the power of the Chnrch of God " millions from the Treasury for the re--.

rronAmfin ' rt tn IT n ' 1. I KPTirf thlQ .tnnrtimfr of lnilvlao1r .

by which ;w'e presume Jiis '.Grace

, .. : And traits my earning top; '
J

. For the caqjm that fiMifttaner ,

For the wrong thAt neeJ rjiiiitAOce,
"For tbe fotnre in tlm HiirtAnee

For the good that I emit do.' 1

, ;'-- ..
jr- rr V.D GathrJ"

' ' " "A-

The Presbyterians of Chicivgo nnmber Abont
3,700.'' ,r, ".'"X ' 'j'., .-

-s' .

" The Indiana v Cbnrchraan it the name' of a

L.ktt: i increasing every year as the Govern- - demption of called bonds has thrownproachmg the people of the county with State Army Paymaster Ma-- , u rU r., , . . v. " v , . !imeans' the Chnrch of Rome " was
not havin done their daty in failing to J lor Brooks, as he was going from the - - v - - . lu 1,- - i LlL - metals which r;"tiever frreater than it. is now." Three precious cannot' fail I tonumber Of under--nas entered upon a(brig to justice the persons who lynched rrai1 to the camp of the Sixth Cavalry.weeks ago'-tb- e Marchionesses of 16 takings which considerably, augment eryembarrnss these operators to a

serious extent. To accomplishthian and Elite, and a nnmber of other theirits expenditure. Hitherto jthe real
state of affairs h s been kept secret,

Kessler, and brutally murdered Sheriff about three miles from Bend River, to
Low and members of his staff. Tlie Gov-- 1W tne troops.

. He got off the "VVes- -

crnor adds that.if the guilty parties are tern-boun- d passenger-trai-n early this
not forthwith arrested and put on trial, morning, .'and was met at the station by

object they are now organizing amove- - new EpUcoptl pnperpabliabeil at IddUntpoIin." Rrpan Catholic ladies. of rank, waifed
tipon this celebrated prelate on the i i i - 1. .T V At Hri. ' I . J L 1 ' l . I L

Wrpit theDm toe letter oy wnicn idb JumiHiera U4em ior a iresn issue ci greenpacgs;i Thf Jewish Mpssngwntin
feast of St.. Henry, the patron Saint of noticed their resignation has found ifs bpt public sentiment is too stfdngfyop-- nftelessneea of the recent eonTrntionjof IsraeHtee

was iota the press; ,and it is feared that posed to this movement for its success. in Cincinnati. J '
.

he will put in force the law of 1G8, J yaPt- - Irwin Lieut. Wilmore, of the
Sixth Cavalry, with an ambulance.

the Ministers will consequently be orJlrs. Roberts, the wife of a post-trade- r,

and some soldiers, were also in the am dered to perform the hari-kar- i, 'lbe
The Unr. Dr. L. Albert, of Oermnfttown

bfi been elecfeel Proftsor of Chnroh Ilintory
in Gettysbarg Theological Seminary. .

1

The new Arrhhmhop of Lima, Teni. on' fir
letter in question recommends that ajl

which gives him authority in such cases
to send the State nrlitia into the coun
ty to make arrests, and quarter them
on the-- people during their stay. So
far so good; but to those who have
watched the course of lynching in Mis

bulance. When a fthnrfc distant fmm I

j When Bill ; Tweed was in Congress,
several years since, after, a wine pup-pe- r

he became very, talkative wi:h sev-

eral M. C's who were' on the'mnke, in a
small way, and before leaving them ; he
remarked that he could go back to New

works now in progresstil A cfotiV nmKr.1oT,nrt t,1iJl I Q PbllC
should at once be stopped, that the isby two men on foot, who were masked
sue of paper money should cease, and
that'all the expenses of thb Govern

jboJLrchbishop, whose name is Henry,
to present himwith an address, and a
sum of money to j defray the cost , of re-

storing his private chapel.- - : .The pre
eehtatibn was made by MlIe.'Do Stac-pool- e,

a very pretty child some sir or
seven' rears old, in a basket filled with
choice flowers, in which was concealed
a beautifnl pnrso of white satin con-

taining 200. The Archhishop, after
some graceful thanks, said:

And now, my children, I want you
fo listen to oe, I wish fo say a word

. Co yon about the Rate of the Church

ing the oth of office, swore to tiold the laws of
the conntry snperior to' any orders from KonJe.

The whole nnmber of Episcopal clergymen,
in the United Rftteki 2.492, of wliom !ont 4
per cent, are unemployed by reason ot debility.

souri, and the complete immunity which York Ci'y and make more but of a ferrv
company than in all the petty stealings inHas always attended its perpetration

it would r be more reassuriner if Gov.
Woodson had sent his militia first and

ment should be reduced to a minimum.
It also observes that the alleged pro-

gress of the ' country isj a ' mere
sham, which must ultimatley j lead to
universai ruin; Tie correspondent adds,

made his paper menaces afterward Am

Three shots were fired by them from a
shot-gu- n loaded with buck-sho- t. j one
charge taking efiect in dpt. Irwin's
back. At first his injuries were con-

sidered slight but : he has" since com-

menced bleeding internally, and is now
spitting blood. Another Bhot was fired
by the. robbers from a pistol, the ball
passing across Major Brooks' lap and
through Mrs. Roberts' hand, making a
painful wound. Lieut. Wilmore fired

ple time has been already given for the

Washingfpn such as denominated sta-

tionery stealing. At that time, how-eve- r,

it is qnes ionable whether Tweed
knew or even anticipated the avenues
to wealth to the extent that ho Las re-

alized.
f The trf menjlous outside pressure

arrest of the murderers of sheriff Low, if
there were ever any intention to arrest

however, that the' director ofj the Fi-

nance Department , seem to! have been
of a very different opinion a few weeksthem. Several weeks have elapsed

since the perpetration of the crime, previously, as they then estimated the
revenue at $70,000,000 and, jttie expen-
diture at 60.000.000 and held )out Ube

Bishop Rindll, of Wyoming Territory, whilo
oii.ti roentpiwjopAl tour through bin dioceso,
nrrowIr escaped befog maIpod by - the Biooi.

The Geurl AnoKtio of Baptist tu Vir-VTtii- fti

nnaniraonKly acreed toenpport the Ameri-en- n

Bible Society instead of their own Bib!
Union. i . ' . , - '

, A new pjiptiut paper called the Florid Bp-iR- t
has recently oorao into heine; in Tyitte-- City,

Fl ridi, wih the llev. U. B. M;t:nlIotn aa
editor and proprietor. " .
; ,

' j
"

' '
,

'

St. (Episcopil) Chnrch, in tioniNTille, .

havinc'been improred at a cost of $50,000, wa
do'licrtted cn Thursday Iat, Bibop Ounamina
preaching the sermon. '

There are 950 Univ realist 'chnrehe in tn
United States, organised Into 23 Ktnte and ' 1

that -- has Jong be n brought to bear
upon Congress to allow the registry - of
foreign-bui- lt vessels is being raJJfffty
scheduled by the rising, activity-- . of

which was moreover committed in broad
daylight, in presence of many people to
whom the murderers and their victims
were alike familiarly known. To say
that these wretches have since been

$2,000,000,

his pistol at one of the robbers, named
G. W Graham, . formerly; a Captain in
the Tenth Cavalry, at - Fort Leaven-
worth. The ball passed through his

prospect, of a : surplus of

at this moment. You will hear people
in the world say that she is in her de-

cadence; that she never was so de-base- d,

so weak, or so powerless as she
is now. Now, you know Spenser's
ptory of the shepherd on, tho top of a
hill, who saw more, therefore, than
any" ono else. Now, I ain like that
shepherd, and I tell you that the Church

.was never stronger than she is now;
that she never put forth.more blossoms
of Faith, Hope and Charity, aye, and

even if the projected reforms were car-- American ship-buildin- g. The revival
ships givesried out. As yet only eighteen (Ger-- of the .in'erost in woodenbody just below the heart. He is dying.going about their daily ways unmoles man) miles of railway have peen built ; special advantages to this, country,I nm n Kt tt T:i t i

ted is to admit that the people of Callc-- iuuuer- - ouuui, luxmenjr -
in the army &nd iin natiohal where immense quan titles of ship tim- -

learned the true Keper oi jno. i cage orauon, on uieway connty have rot education have, of course, cost consicfer-- ber are accessable. England finds Her
not. imported, timber annually, enlarcrincrable sums, but the Government will ffeneral convention, and maintaining C eoITef7e, ;' V."

introduce oher European institutions the margin of cost "in shipbuildinfir, j 8 seminaries, 2 theological'' schools, ixAiZ

enormity of Ithe crime of lynching,"
and that it is lugh tme the State au-

thorities should enlighten them. 2T. Y.

Times.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road, escaped, but the cavalry. are after
him, with hopes of his capture.

We presume the above G. W. Gra-
ham is the same one who was Captain

nodical.until education becomes more general. and whence is able to present but a de
. r " i... - .

of contrition too, for the sins of those
who blaspheme and despise her. There-
fore, instead of being disheartened and
fearful at the present state of things,

The Mikado's aplace, which was burnt An Episcopal paper in New York City doe
down the other day, is to be rebuilt withof an independent cavalry company at

clining competition every year. Some
of the more . sanguine advocates of
industry predict that another twelve
months of progress will bring our

J PROMPTNESS.
The suspense that a man suffers in I It si vaw a rm w r flATVI Vm tTfl rO Oil t

let us rejoice and take courage; for be- - tachedtothe 1st Nbrth Carolina Vol- - . 7 J " ? ? TiVT Tsciptions collected all over tbej conn ry.liove'me when I say: again that there .business life while waiting for the cul
American shipbuilding; up to its anti- mination of his plans and over the un

unteers, which wr re' recruited in and
near Plymouth, N. C. during the war.
He came here with the 3rd N. Y. Artil--

never was a moment when the power
of tho Church of God was greater than war proportions.certainty of many of his ventures, are " Tearing Escape of a Horsej-Tb'.ef-

.

not approve of the music. In Christ-'Chnrc- h Id
that city. Jt cjtes much operatic mnsie, arid
thinks "Robin Udair notunitabla niaslo for Hie
Hymn "Nearer MyOod to Thee."1

Je Er(copai dloose of Delaware h $1
parisbeaiphurches and chapel. 22 minikteni,
1631 communicants, hd Sunday school
teacher and acholan.' 2780. The contribntto
of the diocese laat year amounted to $36,G33 31.

The Rev. The. K. Beecher, brother mt ifeory
Ward Beecher. has created no little' stir among
the Conf?rrRtiorial brethren in , New York by

more wearing on the frame and mind
than the actual labor of his h;nds and miBCELI.ANI30TJ3.it la now; and you yourselves, by your

live, are contributing to this."
lery- - Captain Ge rge W. Graham being Mfmjhis, September V.bome days
his name who became famous in this nce J. E. White, a prominent citizen;

the routine working of the business was arrested on tne cnarere oi norse The poet wha wrote, "Ixive is an eternal
FEEE EXCHANGES. machinery. Promptness in fulfilling wonij finii ha com'nanv in thpirAmna' stealing, and within a few days subse transport, is remindedthat .canalboats; are

for the same use.TheCarmel (N. Y.) Jbnor, in speak- - engagements and in the payment of
ing jf tho .change in ?tha law compelling bills among men, would obviate much

Marion like, at unexpected hours, cans- - qnent no Jess than a dozpn j specific
ing them to be continually on the alert charf fo ?i?nilar mHe
fnr him and i nod nnTiona fr manf u;Q pnblicl fie was cdmmitea for trial

mebody gives t the definition of nQwljier
newspapers 10 pay posxage on mcir ex-- cf this, and the mnchine would run on bwp aad

.

flaborate oway in op of the rtligiovt week-,'lv- .-

Met, in justification and advocacy of avriealar
a piaoe wnere no xanicee nasr ever

chanlwjtho toWowjng sensible with much greater ease and comfort in well disciplined band of fearless scouts, without confession.
all ways. Man is a creature of impulse who wero :n theip eiernfint whpn 1 pad. to see him. and after spending about

rcnxjorTAi..to thehalf an hour with hini; camechftWfl. or in m nlrir rr rPAlrloaaAAm. VVJUMV 1
jing a

raids i. Whenon snnprinr nnmJiera an A folcrate and.asked to be let ou

King Oaooban, of Feejjee, has had a carriage
built Tpr him at Glasgow,' Scotland. ' It is made
tdJe carried on the shoulders of sii men: 4 : V :

The Wanderer.' the oldest journal of Viennr,
established sixty-fo- ur years ago, has ceased to
exist. It politics were of a federal tendency. 4

Tm Karl, tha tenor, ir to trarol with Camil
lo Ursos Concert Troupe. ' ,

from the lines of support, which raids ;the &ard opened the gate White pre
sented a cocked revolver at nis head and

It is reported that Torn Scott is to be invited

to a great extent, and is apt to follow
a good example when set him, and
none more so . than the thoroughly ed-

ucated bnsiness man; and what every
business community needs is prompt
men who are not only prompt them-
selves, but insist upon others with
whom they deal being the same. "We
are of the opinion that many of our
business men in this city would benefit
materially by rating more promptly
and requiring others to do the same.

remarks, which wo fully indorse. The
local press ought to. oppose the renomi-natio- n

of any man who refuses to re-

store' tho free circulation of county
papers and free exchanges.. It is not
'enough that the local newspapers be
praised at Fourth of July orations as
the invaluable aid to the political edu-

cation of ihd'pe'dple, far ihat great in-

terest is entitled to more substantial
recognition. The Monitor says:

" There are sufficienVand'substantial
reasons for the re enactment ot thQ re"

and cried, 'Ijet .me out or die;' The
guard sprang back; and White darted
out and mounted a horse 'vhich was

A OreenbiiRh husbarid cured" his wife f. uk thf ,Erif . IU?llrd$ n,.- - : .,-f ,rijeaddnsybyaUowing'heV to oUsver him mak- -' j Joaquin, Miller is homeward J onod' on the

were generally successful in their de-

signs.
b

Capt. G. received numerous
wounds during the war, and was, with-
out doubt, one of the most reckless
dare devils the war bronght to the sur-
face. After the war he was commis- -

mg love to a young man disguised as a dashijig brny deep, and Tery t
soon Amorioa will . fearin waiting and dashed off before te damsel. another affliction. 1

Riond in ft mTftlrvrAmmcnf. in tbo wit. Cfan aft ariV aspOSSlDlB, DUt UD tp dart I rkdid- - i)Avobt lnoinl. tn - ".- - ' . ' .j ' .V'i ' "iJ j
His Wifeuiar army ana jocaiea in iansas, wnicn I "y. " , ,f vr"- - r1?'! i T l kDWx m jm umejpma. i mom wno ever aeia a uaomei oiiiae. k

. i 1 " T-- , ;. J V - ' : ' . ' c ,nad earned, tne revolver in ner I papierTHB WAY THEY LEAVE THE r An pastern paper says: 'Hog. packing fn Mr. M. F. Tupper positirelr denies that lx
Is the author if the Iin: tK''t'o6UU mailto; him and had the horse in waiting.jicaled freo exchange.and free home cir-

culation .laws. This repeal is a positive
' DEMOCRACY. -

Hon. J. F. Johnson of Virginia who roii Id bendShe: was arrested. one'dreAdi-- k

was the last we heard of him, until the
above met our eye- - His life prior to,
and during the war, indicated an end
of this character. His reckless and
daring exploits and narrow escapes,

ti twig, but a wise
f ; ,, r,.

Maine has begun rather earlier than- - tymal.; ow-

ing to the recent-fios- ts and heavj winds break.
irigfliVines! '

i;- )i'r- : : iT" !.i-:-
A.Dutch amateur has :boucrht. in Brussels.

bandit.?Tancet
t ndenfTValr obvi has acted with the Conservatives aban--

The New York Times say? "Theous, and, lor various reasons, Dad to- - dona i- -i nar.v Because he beh'eves it Prince Muley Hissnd, ILird son of the Vioe- -
for5,00O,a small "picture of the "Marriage of roy.of EeTpt.. will enter the Prnaaian militMrvDrectors of a Southern life insuranceduring his war life, would make a vol- -

declafedto' be the service on Oct. 1 as Jjientenoat of the. 1M Drato make room for large, monopolizing publican party because he knows it to time of the most excitable and readable company, who elected Jefferson Davis iienry IV., anthenticall
work of Bubens himself. 'AMI V

cify newspapers. Accordingly, anybody be National to the core and this is the nature. President of the company because of
his supposed popularity in the 'South,who has observed the opinions of tH red Yeason why thousands abandon the

The educated bear, which is one of the ns'

for visitors at Rocky Point, K. L, i

goon Guards.: r' ' 1

. ,V

In 1857, when the pay of CongpsmA wrVa
raised to $3,000, JJen. Bntler denounced . the
increase as ' an outrage.

" lie , was ' not a Con-greasm- aa

kiAself, however.
"

)! f

THE SOLDIERS' HEAD-STONE- S.

have discovered that1 they made a mis--press on the repeal win recollect tnat, old honored party which has out said to have recently ; drank one hundred andThe Secretary of War is considering.
take. Davis bronght ruin instead of sixteen botUes of sarsaparilla soda water in the
prosperity, and the Directors, after re-- space of a single hour. ; . . :

the larger and more powerful the more livcd its use;alness and is now dying.a the bids opened on Saturday last for
decidedly . did Jt approve the repeal. Kvinrr death dailv. No amount of cral-- fa ocn nnn -- f Wo A turtle shell marked 'B. T., 1703, '" has

graves in the soldiers' cemeteries. There uiuviug- mux irum uiuue, olui iiuuuu j. C89sarim,": the Heralds nightmare, we are aiscovereuattlie old Trumbull place rn Nonli
themselves compelled to transfer their not surprised' to learn, originated at a Parisian Haven, CL jLt is suprjosed to have been marked,

business to another comnanv. I This' in- - dinner party, at which Jams Gordon Bennett, h7 Benjamin Trumbull, son of the t int rbn.

ai, uaH longDeen uu esiaunsueu policy vanizfog and tricking out m new and
of the great-citypape- r to set forth the longer deceive the
duty of the local papers to scrape to-- honest rai)k fiIe as to the real. cha.
gether their local news, and leave great racter of the decrepit and dangerously

.affairs to great men. It is natural that garTalous 0id. jnan Gf the period, who

are fourteen bids out of nearly 100, each
of which aggregates less than the mil-

lion of dollars appropriated for the cident has convinced some ! of the John Bussell Ycrang, and George Wilkes sat Dr. Trumbull, and father of ex Senator
j Lyman

Trumbull.around the board.
t r"-- tSouthern papers that it is not wise to

work. One of these bids is for Italian whose suit for divorceA ybnrig nmn wasa city newspaper manager suouia covei, geeg nQ gQod .progressive move- - marble, the hnn7
until sho was oomnletelrL conduct. business enterprises' with re- - d.R(?narged ' from Auburn An Indiana woman,

to prepared m M prison Y. had earned four hnn-- hngercd along
tothis ference to political or sectional pveirprk--durin-pped country, preju- -

ed doWarsy his" foar and ont of patience,-bu-
ta largo circulation and great, mnuence. mGnt mGagnrea for the i?ood of the Italy and. shr iu to her lawyer's offlcaIt is his Verv obvious nolicv to make t,i a u j i in There are others for Tennessee and dices. a half years of confinement. He was a skillful laBl week,t her faoo radiant with Joy,' and ax--

the conntry papers mere local reporters nnt ,L wfi nr ' . tea abont Xerm?,ntmarb'e8' al fo.r?'ch.mo that almost any name is better j for
such a purpose than that of Jejffersoni-- - sr i ana oilier crranices. me contracis wjii

an obituary for the dying patriarch: probably be divided up among several
Davis The leader of the rebellion hasof the marble and granite bidders whoWrap him up tenderly

workman and engage .in the tool shop, claimed: 44 "Squire, the'old man's dead !

: Nothing really succeeds which is not based Hartford gentleman who ' had tarried Iito
on reality; sham, in a large sense, is never sue- - fit a wine1 upper, found his wifo waiting hi!
cessfnl in the life of the individual, as in the return, in a high stake ii of nervousness. Raid
more jcomprehensive life, of the State, preteo- - she 44Here I've been! waiting and rockipg Jn
sion, is nothing and power is everything. the chair 'till my bead spins round like a top P

tbecome within the limit, giving each a
portion, and having regard to the prox-
imity of their quarries to . the cemete- -

Memphis .Avalanche says to hini that
he " cannot add to or take a'wav anv--

for him. The only thing he would like
belter would be to discontinue them
entirely,-ad- d their circulation to his,
and substitute a local correspondent or
occasional reporter for the local editor.
A curious phenomenon, of late frequent-
ly observed in divers quarters, is an-

other -- instance of this same- -

k
policy;

Smother him gently
Put him in away freely
This old man measly.

i

ENTERPRISE. -
Lmppie. - ......... "jess so. :fp TJ Y. ,nes. -

thing from the commercial fortunes of he, "It's in the atmosphcref iI. One may live as a conqueror,, or a king,
or a magistrate, but he mast di a man. TheMemphis. - Thus rebuked in i the citvThe New York Times is anxious toThe MnTay Hill Publishing Compa

what shall be done with the he has sought to honor wiEast 28th street, have just wid that there cxiOsny, 129
newspaper after newspaper, ' local ' or street dirt in New York. We can sug-- dence, Davis himself must see that, jthe pre individuality, to the intense conteoipla- -

. , . . . U, . s ofIthat deepest and most solemn nf all re.made arrancrements vIth "The Graphic no longer an
'

Orleanist pretender, but tbro
a At mgest no better use for it than to con- - day oi nis , mnuence in ine nouifi is unions, the relation between the creature .and BUU n urieanist party, which maintainprovincial,' wilt be found having in its Company for a father .15,000 of that the principles of tbe kingdom of Thinelegraphic column an item like the fol- - chromo, tract with the New York Herald for its past. It mar be hoped that he. will M Creator. Webster.

use in that . garden : where they are hereafter inflict no more of his sneeches i The Buflalo ExDress savs that "if some smart
unique "Throw Physic to tho declaration may be considered as the .proa copy oi which they present to1, u w i;o:5, I ii t 1 Ti- - i gramme of the Right Centre in France.Yankee would invent a patent whioDinff ma- -trv-mnrr- will env en nrnl en.' wl Lmto TMirnlnicor rkfT'ii- - Fnnf''c mnat. nnn. I & - . upon the people whom he led to ; dis

chine for the wholesale corporal punishment of: J "v ftUU4UCU r ; F, conceeded to be a good manure, forfollows a paragraph not of news, but of tdar "Plain Home Talk and Medical nTegctables. aster. THE ALMANAC Publishers complain' thatvicious and idle boys,, the' community at, large
TImb. nf onrir AXl Common Sense.editorial.t r a t. ift

;!
1 ot tba city could weH afford to; vote him a grand aesiroyea iV Ayer,, Amencaaseem to,7 1:1. a; i. uoin curomo ami loiiuue ... w w - 1 j , medal Ibeaiclfta mini him a laraw nrrfpr fnr himA correspondent recently asked the Almanac. .The people prefer it to any other,cAinciajr wj. umticuik iiiQ locai paper, l tion. Depression of Spirits & General,, J5ebility, machines.touched the mirth and sympathy

liev. Henry ward lieecner 11 lie ap--ior tne reader says: 'An I then the im- - rf ncnla! "Tf 5q fn flip, nrrdit nf thfi in their various' forms, FEBBo-irHosroBAT- zn

In 1859 rLord 'Dnfferin,' present Governor- -tvkrfftnf. thinr in nnl vhof. rr-- o ff Li i. "u mVinm I Droved of wives spending their time at I ti.rfm nf flAusATA made bv CAswciiLi Hazasb
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the Farmers, Western. Southern or the nnmcr- -
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and jokes of them all, and above all, medical
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vrry 8Landardt N. T, ,

man says. .I ess ni stop.my paper The Doctor is strongly ' "new - school bands to the mercy of servant girls, and the best tonic. As a stimulant tonic f'rVJ f?fllc9.aJ-- : fnes ,n case
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York Daily - Tribune. .
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